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STATION 237. Gonostoma microcion, n.sp. Eight specimens; for distribution see Station 23.

Bathysaurus moWs, n.g., n.sp. One specimen; obtained also at Station 281,

2385 fathoms.

Notacanthus rissoanus, Filippi and Vérany. One specimen ; obtained at no

other locality by the Challenger. Recorded from

Mediterranean.

Synaphobranchus bathybius, n.sp. Nine specimens; obtained also at Stations 146

and 246.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :

Palythoa on shells with Pagurus, two species of Iioiothuric& (only one given above),

two Annelids, two Lernaans on Synaphobranchus, cryptoui.cvs on Candid shrimp,
three cuttlefishes (only two given above).

Excluding Protozoa, over 150 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained

at this Station, belonging to about 57 species, of which 45 are new to science,

including representatives of 11 new genera; 25 of the new species and 1 new genus
were not obtained elsewhere.

ORGANISMS FROM The following species of Foraminifera and Diatoms were observed in the deposit from
TEE DosIT. this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :-

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about
33 per cent, of carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

Biloculina .1epre'8a, d'Orbigny. illarsipeiia cylindriea, Brady.
var. inuriliyna, Schwager. Rhabt?amniina abyssoruin, Stirs.
var. errata, Brady. ,, 1iiwuri, Brady.

Spiroloculina tenui. (Crjzek). Asc/ii,nonella ati'nafa (Norman).
Miliolina inigni, Brady. Rhizainmina alq:rforinis, Brady.

tricarinata (d'Orbigny). Rp1iac a1u,o'a, Brady.
trigonula (Lamarck). !/H' Brady

Op/itlialntidium inconstans, Brady. ,, ilentalinfoi'inis, Brady.
P1anirpirina clata (Costa). ,, 'Uj1iugiforwi.', flrady.

iywoilea, Brady. ,, ilistau, Brady.
C'ornuspii'a invoivens, fleuss. ,, gultifera, Brady.
Pelosina cyiin(lrzca, Brady. ,, iniinbranaeea, Brady (1).
S1orl/ospIuera (?) sp. ,, nou'ulosct, Brady.
Teclinitella leguinen, Norman. ,, pilnUfera, Brady.

17 melo, Norman. ,, seojitaru, Moutfort.
Bathysiplion jiliformis, Sara. ,, spiv'ui/'ra, Brady (?).
Psaiiiniosjilu-era fusra, Schuize. Iiaplophrayiniuin anecp, Brady.
Jaculella oh/usa, Brady. eanariensi' (d'Orhigny).
J!?/p"ranhllana rainosa, Brady. (1'ar!1 Jones).subncwlosa, Brady (?). ,, '/lonwralu,n, Brady.
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